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tat of the Ohriatian religion ia of auch a nature that it ia either oom.•

P1etel7 receiftd by faith or completely rejected aince the JQ&teriea of
zenaJecl truth are not recognized as auch by human reaaon. The
panert.ed ieaaon of man aclmowledpa aa true only the religiona of
the Law, or of worka, while with all ita might it contenda against
the religion of faith. On the other hand, Ho):, Scripture condemns
u falae all religions of worka, juat aa it condomna unregenerate
human :reaaon as blind, dead, and absolute):, unable to perceive the
thinp of the Spirit of God, 1 Oor. 51, 14.
J OHM THEODOBB lf:UELLBL
('Z'o be continued.)

The Sermon Methods.
(Oo11aZv.llecl.)

When tho theme· is the chief thought e:,;pruaed in the tezt and
the parts are tleducUana · from the text, then we have an anaZi,fic•1nthetic outline. When the theme is a thought d.erit1ed b:, wa::, of
deduction from tho chief thought of the tut and the parts are those
upreued in the text, then we have a 1111nthetic-anaZi,lic outline.
James M:. Hoppin, who was a pupil of August Neander and professor in Yale College, wrote a book on homiletics in 1869, revising it
in 1881. Speaking of the farr,i of the sermon, be sa::,s: "We come
now, under this general subject of the classification of sermona ac•
cording to their treatment and form, to sa::, a few words upon the
actual farm. of the sermon. While the classification of sermona in
this respect has been with all homiletical writers a fruitful one, we
have already suggested that the simplest method of classification
would be, first, into tho tutual; second]:,, the topical, sometimes
called 'subject sermons'; thirdly, the textual-topical. A more elaborate classification wl1ich was proposed would regard the form of the
sermon as depending upon the manner of treating the tut, the
manner of treating the subject, and the general rhetorical treatment
and would bring into view the various kinds of teztual, topical, ex•
pository, doctrinal, ethical, historical, argumentative, meditative, and
hortatory sermons. But we will not enter into this wide field or
repeat what has been uid on these points and will notice on):, for
a moment the two grand di11iaiona of the teztual and the topical
forma of aermon..
"If we were asked what style of sermonizing should be mainl:,
recommended, not b:, an:, means as tho exclusive one, but as the moat
ordinar:, method of preaching, :,ear in and :,ear out, for a pastor's
regular work of instruction from the pulpit, we should answer that,
without m~g it a dr:, excogitation of the Scriptures and without
29
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bibliolatry,-for the Bible itaelf ill but a book [ I], which ought not to
wonhiped.
be
and onl7 Re whom it reTeala ahould be adored,-the
ezpoaitory method lhould
empl07ed,
bo
or, rather, what might be
called the 'teztual' u contrut.ed with the 'topical' 11;fle of diecoma
We UN 'teztual' here not preciaely in ita technical eeme.
"A 'textual eermon,' technicall7, i1 ono that follow■ in ita tr.~
ment olo■e17 the word■ of the text, olau■e b7 claUIO and word 117 word.
We would empl07 'teztual'
here
rather in the ■en■e of 't.ezt.preacbinr,'
that i■, making tho text the ab■olute 1ubjcot of tho ■ermon and not
an abstract subject evolved from tho text; holding firml7 to the tat,
drawing tho real material, the real thought, and tho real inspiration
from tho word of Scripture. It ie, in fact, 'Biblical preaching' instead
of 'theme-preaching.' It takes a long time to be emancipated from
the t.1r&DD7 of the topical or theme sermon, which hu dominated OTer
our pulpits. Thia, we grant, hu done a great work and will continue
to do 10; the moat cultivated audiences are beat pleased with it and
al■o profited 117 it; but ita exclusive use hu engendered DlaD7 enon
of preaching and has sometimes led aatr07 from the true object of
preaching. It ha■, above all, spoiled variety and freedom. Topical
preaching, u hu been hinted, draws from the text a particular theme
or, what is often the CBIIC, takes a topic bcforo taking a test and
makes that topic tho ■ubjcct of tho sermon. Hero is its UDit:,, It
requires an artistic handling, like an oration or a piece of sculpture.
It i1 a perfect diBCOurse, formed upon the rules of art. It is something, after all, outside of the tut, though it should bo in strict accordance with it. It requires brief texts, containing complete themea,
and themes capable of didactic development. But this st:,lc of aermoniaing is ver., apt to lead to a neglect of tho Word of God. The
eermon, in fact, hangs on tho proposition or topic instead of on the
tat; and how m&D7 wrong topics, such as the text never taught, haft
been drawn out to ■erve aa themes of this kind of sermon; e. ,., 117
a German preacher, who made the subject of Acta 26, 24: 'Festus said
with a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside tb7self; much learning hath
made thee mad': 'The doubtful and perilous character of religious
enthuaium.' A sermon should spring up from the Word of God
■tu.died within the cirole of a minister's putoral duties, need■, ud
requiromenta; and while sometimes the topic will bo sunested before
the tat (though we think this is not a good rulo) and there lhould
be all proper freedom here, since the past-0r haa two books to •tu~,
hie Bible and hie people, 7et when the text is once choaen, howner
and
done, then it lhould be treated with honor and thoughtwhan898l'
ful attention u the utterance of God upoa the specific dut,7 or aubject
in hand. Topical preaching is needed for the want■ and emergenciel
of the pulpit and will continue in vogue, and all will follow it who
aim at a high standard of Bcientific escellence
sermonising;
in
but
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IIDiformb' punued, it will present the human aide of preaching P19"
dominently, will hide Ohri■t, and injure the caue of Ohri■tian truth;
and a return to nature, to Biblical preaching,·to the teachings of the
'Spirit of Ohri■t,' will con■titute a real reform.
"Taztual preaching, in the ■cD■e in which we have aplained it,
where the text forms the actual ba■i■ of di■coune and i■ immediately
and mainq treated of, enable■ the preacher to interpret the Word of

God more closely; which course is in h&rmOJ11' with the main theor,'
■lreacb' advanced, that preaching i■ primaril7 interpretation - interpretation not of a dead, but living sort, adapted to spiritual awakening
and persuasion. It alao enables tho preacher to employ tezta that
compri■a longer or ■hortor portions of Scripture; and thi■ i■ the
beauty of thi■ method, that the texts may be longer and th118 embrace
a wider range of truth, like the parables of our Lord or like the
ext.ended figures in the 15th chapter of Luke, 1 Oor. 9, 24-27, Eph. 8,
U---1'1; or narrative and historical texta; or toxta containing some
important subject fully treated, as 1 Oor. 18, and llark 10, 33---50,
whore humility i■ the underlying lesson of tho whole paaaago; or meditative texts, 08 many of tho psalms, in which the inmost religi.0119 life
of the writer i■ set forth. The textual diacouno honors the Word of
God by thus keeping near to it o.nd dwelling ever upon it. It gradually develops tho richos of the tut, following it out in it.a details, not
perhaps running into o. formal proposition and argument, but at the
eame time not disregarding the ground truth of the paasage (da.,
innere Fal:tum), tho essential unit:, of the thought, the broad generalization which comprehends the whole. It has a true subject, which
may bo usually defined by some general title, such 08 'Tho Centurion's
Faith,' 'Tho Healing of the Blind llan,' 'The Golden Rule,' 'The New
Commandment.' Thus tho teaching i■ brought directly out of the
Scriptures in an original way, in all ita spiritual power, with nothing,
u it were, of human invention int~rvening between the living Word
and the living hearts of men. This is apt to be edifying preaching,
feeding souls upon the Bread of Lifo. Thia kind of preaching, mixing
in with it tho topical, so that the sermon shall partake of the 117Dthetic
as well 08 analytic character, is o. profitable form of sermonizing.
Thia wo.a F. W. Robertson's usual way of preaching. While wo would
thus strongly urge a return to Biblical preaching, as coming back
again to the living springs of power, as being tho moat spiritual aa
well as the moat ancient form of pulpit address, continuing until in
the fourth and fifth centuries Greek speculation and rhetoric began
to deatro:, tho free exposition of Scripture and the inartificial ■tyle
of interlocutor,' address of homily and to mold the di■coune upon
the formal principles of Greek art, yet we would not be understood aa
deJ11'ing art and philosophy their proper place in the aermon."
Hoppin call■ that textual or anal:,tic preaching which "followa
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m treatment cloee17 the words of the t.at. clauae by clauae and wmd

by word," while topical or QDthetic preaching is that "which draWI
from the t.at a particular theme'' and then treats it independa~
of the tut, the sermon being a "diacourse formed upon the ralee of
art'' and "something, after all, outside of the tezt.'' Yet Hoppin
admits that all preaching should be "in strict accordance with the
tat''; therefore he prefers the kind of preaching m which "the - mcm shall partake of tho synthetic as well as analytic character." The
objection which Hoppin makes agamat the t.opioal, or &YDtbetiC.
method of sermonizing is done away with as soon as we define the
QDthetic method t.o be that method which also takes its thoughts
from the text. that is, tho thoughta which are impZierl in the tat
and derive,l from tho text by tDfJ11 of deduction.
Hering, in his book Die Le1,,re 110n der Prerligt, printed in 1897,
aa:,a: "l!an nennt no.ch aeltorcm homiletischem Sprachgebrauch jene
Predigt;
Predigt_ die nur aus dem Texte achoepft, analytiache man
aie ebenaowohl und vielleicht mit mebr Recht oino ezeptie
aierende nennen, weil sie von der Aualegung des einzelnen sur .Anwendung fortachreitot. Diesc zweite Gattung dcr Predigt nennt man
wegen der Verknuepfung des Schriftinhnlts mit Gesichtapunkten, die
nicht unmittelbar aus dem Text entnommen, aondem nacb der bomiletiachen Abaicht gewachlt sind, aynthetiach. Sie darf so aucb aua
dem Grunde beiaaen, woil aie, in ibrer eigenen Gliederung, aei dieae
m Diapoaitionen auagesprochen oder nicbt, eino Synthesis, einen
Aufbau zum Gansen, daratollt. Der Wort dicaor Scbulterminologie
ist aber nicht zu ueberachaotzen; denn dor Unterachied flieaat. Im
Sinne
ist kcino Predigt rein analytiacb;
·streng
logiachen Begriffs
daa kann nur rein exegctiache Entfaltung des Textgodo.nkena aein.
J'ede praktiach angewandte Exegese fuehrt aber sclion notwendig mr
daa iat, zur Synthesis, nur daaa dicso aicb in der anaknuepfung,
lytiachen Predigt aufa
nicht bebcrracbende,,
geataltendea Prinzip der Rede wird. Anderoraeits fuebrt jode &YDthetiache Predigt,
aie achriftaufschlieasend sicb mit ibrem Test&
beachaeftigt. ibn nicht bloaa tangentenartig, aondom zentral anfaat,
auch Elemente der Analyao mit aich.n
The use of the terms analytic and synthetic is not new, nor ia the
description of the methods as we have given it new. In bis book
.Erla.eutfJf'Ung ueber die Pnucepta
printed m 1748, Johann
J'akob Rambach gives the following definition
explanation
and
of tbe
two sermon methods: "In met1i.odo rliaponendi anaZytica propo&itio continet aummam
ql&IJfJ deinde in pnucif"U4B """' partu re10Ztritur.
Wu rliapoaitionfJffl, analyticam betrifft, welche die leicht.eate und natuerlichate ist. so begreift die Proposition die aummam des Textea
m aich. Bei Verfert~gung einer Proposition kommt ea bei der
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. .tloclo cuaaZ,tice1 auf swei Fragen an: 1) Wcmm handelt cler Textl
i)
er da'VOD I • • • Dime Art. die Dispoeitionmerken,
zu erlaeuwelche z
Wie handelt
tarn. hat
zu
die aklmrate
man einige
Regain
Eint.eilung cler Predigt dirigieren. FA ■ind dereD vier: Be611ZG l:
Quot ineunt '"'"' primariae materiae, tot fiant partea. Beoula B:
Out umu materiae adaunt tliatincte1 oenera, tot fiant partea•
.B.,-la I: Quot aunt tliatincte1e ,peciea, tot fiant parlea. Beoula 4:
Quot ineunt tRtui primariG aroumenm, tot fiant partea.
"In methotlo aynthetice1 tloctrinG t.&Ziq,.,a e:,; te:,;tu eruitur, ac aectuadum pane, et aroumenta e1 teztu auppedite1ta pertracta.tur, ubi
Jllll'tim acl thema tractantlum, partim ad tractandi modum attmdendtffll eat. Daa /untlamentum diapoaitionia ayntheticae iat also oin
JIOl'i.nnG, ein conaoctarium, daa entweder e:,;preuia verbia in dem Ten
lieget oder doeh per bonam conaequentie1m daraUB hergeleitet werden lwm."
It ia not a correct definition of a poriama to say that it ezpresaes
• thought that ia either found in the text e:,;prearia verbia or that can
be derived from it; a poriama is onl:, the latter. Thia statement b:,
Bambach somewhat confuses his
of the s:,nthetic method.
That his definition lacks clarity can also be seen from tho fact that
Bambach ■a:,s: "Jo naeher die s:,nthctiachen Predigten der methotlo
ant.&Zytic:11 kommen oder eine anal:,tische Erklaorung des Tates zum
Grunde haben, dcato besser sind sie.'' Furthermore, his somewhat
confused thinking in reference to tho s:,ntbetic method is seen in
the following quotation, in which ho is still speaking of the s:,nthetic
method: "Ein jeder para wird zuvoerderst aUB dem Test hergeleitet,
in welchem dio Sache cntweder klar und deutlich lieget oder doch
durch eine richtigo Folgo aus demsclben kann hergeleitet werden.''
Beu, in his Hom.iletica, gives tho following definition■: "When
its edifying mat.erials have been lifted from the ten and are now to
be built up into tho sermon, a double mode of procedure ia poaible.
We ma:, either take the main thought of the ten as our theme and
divide this thought into its constituent parts without regard to the
division■ of the tezt, or we mQ' let tho divisions of the tat determine
the division■ of the sermon and b:, combining them into a univ
arrive at our theme. The former ia the aynt1'etic, or 'topical,' the
latter the analytic, or 'textual,' sermon method. In foUowino either
ia to
method, it im.port11nt
remember tut t1'e aubject-matter of t1'e
aerm.o" mut be none ot1i.er tun tut given in the test; for what has
been aaid in Part II concerning the relation of the aermon·to the ten
muat
always be kept in mind. Hence the term 'teztual' as over
against 'topical,' to denote the ana]:,tic sermon method, is open to
misconception. But while in both methods the materials of the ten
are uaed, in the agnthetic method the ten furnishes onl:, the main
thought or theme, which forms the source for the material of the
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Nl'IDOn and from which ita di'riaiom are deri't'Od according to tbe
rules of logic and rhetoric, independently of the text. The tat II
indeed drawn upon again and again in the devolopment of the Tarioul
di'riaiona, but it does not determine the di'riaiona themael'ft!L In tbe
method,
anal•&
on the contrary, tho text fumiahee both the mahl
thought and the material ae 1uch and determines the diri■iona of the
INIJ'IDOD. In the former method tho main thought ii found flnt; in
the latter the main thought, combining into one tbo variou■ di'filiom,
ia found Jut. In tho former we begin with tho unity of the main
thought of the text and deduce from it the variety of material■ contained therein; in the latter we 1tnrt with tho variety of materiall
found in the text and BICCJld to tbo unity of tho main thought in
which the;y are gathered together. In tho former method therefore
we proceed from a unity in which all i1 already gathered up (1,JD•
theai1) to variety; in tho latter we proceed from a gathering up of
the variety in the text (analy■is) to unity."
To ■ummarize: A thorough study of tho tut on the bui■ of
the original tut, tho contezt, and parallel passages of Scripture mmt
form the groundwork, the basis, for any sermon method. Thia ii the
c:onditio rine czua non of good sermonizing, since in an:, cue the test,
llaat tat which the preacher has cboaen for his sermon, must be
preached. Now, if the text is to bo preached, ono mu■t preach
either tho thoughts e:,;preaa,:d, in tho t ext or tho thoughts detlucetl
from the ton; anything elao would bo outside of tl10 text, though
not nect!llllrily outside of the Scriptures. '.rhercfore there can be
onl:, two aermon method■: that which uses whnt tho ten states
e:,;preuia t1erbia (analytic) or that wbich U8C8 what is deduced from
the text (■:,nthetic). Often the two methods arc combined to form
an anal:,tic-■:,nthetic or a synthetic-analytic outline ; thot, bowlml',
does not give u1 a new method, but only a combinat ion of two cxi■ting
methods. Whichever method is used, the specific thought of the tat,
either e:,;preuetl in tho text or d4Jrived from tbo ebiof thought of the
text by a fH'fVmtz, is the theme of tbo acrmon; tho pnrts also in both
method■ are taken from tho text and arc never simpl:, derived from
dogmatics or a comment.Ar:, or a parallel p118811gO of Scripture. While
the analytic method, adhering cloaoly to tho thoughts expreued in
the tezt, will not admit of variety, ezccpt in tbo wording of tho theme
and the partl, the e.:,nthetic method, deducing thougbta from the test,
admits of much variety of thought in the preaontation. Even the
rule that the ■:,nthetic theme must conform to tho chief thought of
the tat doe■ not ezelude a variet;y of thought in the e.:,nthetio theme.
The anabtio method ii the euier method; the synthetic method calls
for far more homiletic skill. When using the e.:,nthetic method, the
preacher must be careful not to make deductions which cannot euil:,
be ■hown to be deduction■, but which are ao far-fetched that, after
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,isis

all, he would be preaching not what ia in the tat. but what ia out,lide of the tat.
Finalb', it must be aaid that the application of the rules laid
down for the analytic and the synthetic aermon methods should, in
the outline, not e:i:tend be~ond
theme
t1'e
and tAe c'h,uf diviaitm.a;
it ahould not be eztendcd to the subdMsiona, leat we unneceaaarily

:reetriet and burden the homiletic conacience and frustrate the v,rq
purpoae of homiletica, which is not an art for art's aake, but an art
which ia to serve the very definite purpose of ezpounding and applying a text of Scripture as the text demands it and the needs of the
hearera require it. In t'h,o fine&l 11naZ,aia eve111 aermon will contt.iin.
1,ot'h,

ew&Zrria 11nd .,,ntheaia.

·

The definitions which have been given of the two sermon methods,
the analytic and the synthetic, form a convenient, workable basis for
good sermonizing, and the preacher who makes hia outlines accord·
ing'Jy will not fail to make good outlines, write good aermona, and, if
hia delivery be good, preach to congregations that will be benefited
by hia preaching and will be glad to hear him again and again. And,
indeed, we should atrivo after, and cultivate, good preaching; "denn
ra iat kein Ding, daa die Louto mo'h,r 1,ei dor Kirc'h,e behalf donn. du
OUTS Predigt." (Apology, Art. XXIV.)
Jou111 H. O. FBrrz.

~illJofitionen ilier bie "on ber G!tJnobdfonferma
angenommene ESerie altteftamentlidjer
~eitc.

<ffftcr 5unntag naclj S:rinitatil.
23-28.
<Si,1:.11,
fluclj untc1: ~dftcn gU,t cl bicic, bie meinen,
ift
18et1jiiitnil
nadj
cmet
Glatt.
itbi,.
cigcnem
fie
ge&taudjen;
faifdj;
unb
bil1:ften i1j1:e
feinet
biefe GJilte
gcma
fBeiie&en
ge ..
eieeienie&enfcljen
abet
e&en i1jnen,
bcx:en QJe&raudj fte1je in
fBeaie1jung au
ijum
i1jrem
au
SS)aB
unb luet fa benrt, fte1jt in grafset Q.lcfa1jt. i)el1ja'lli &etx:adjten luit:
IBie llri4tta cl lJ, llat IDlr nnfcre lrlllf4m QJlter re4t aeiran4en.
1. st>u bcde1jdc QJehaudj bufeI&en ftil1:at ben
!Jh n f dj en in I Un Iii
2. i> ex: u dj tc GJ ch au dj bum el d f e in QI I il if.

e er.
1.

A. i) ie 1B e if e I be f eI&ftf iicljtig en 1B eitmen f d)en.
i)ei IBeitmenfdj 1Jta1jit geme mit feinesn Q.lefdjaftlfinn unb fetnen fie,.
f¥ftlmet1jaben. CEt
ct 1ja&e
f elne
(ltltet au ge&raudjen unb au
et el
Sa:
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